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A Web-based OA system developed for attacking business problems and managing 
real-world business processes ranging from simple office automation procedures to 
complicated supply chain planning is presented. To combine OA and internet, and 
advance Web-based OA has become an inevitable trend in modern official works. The 
system’s Web-aspect provides significant advantages, as the system is distributed 
through interoperable, cross-platform and highly pluggable Web-service components. 
The system involves a powerful workflow engine that manages the entire process event 
flow within the enterprise increasing efficiency and control at the same time. 
The development of this topic is a web-based office automation management 
system. First of all, briefly introduced the research background of the system, the 
purpose and significance; and then introduced by the development of the system 
development platform MyEclipse6.0.1 and MySQL and the main functions of the 
advantages, as well as the java programming languages. Based on the analysis of Office 
Automation requirements, the database on the system design, data flow diagram, and 
the system's modular design features a detailed introduction, focuses on the various 
features of the system to achieve the course modules. The system realized information 
management, workflow management, personal office management, data management, 
assets management, personnel management and system setup.  And users have 
different access rights can have different settings. Ultimately there realized a system 
which can meet office automation management requirements, every module work well. 
The completion of the system benefit a lot for companies to accomplish 
management together, improve office efficiency and save office expenses. And it helps 
to optimize business model and improve market competitiveness. In conclusion, the 
development problems and prospects related. The popularity and perfection of 
corporate office automation system has a great role in promoting the survival and 
development of enterprises. 
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动[1]。办公自动化的概念最先于 50 年代从美国等西方国家兴起，并在 70 年代形
成单独的学科——办公自动化。而办公自动化真正得到发展和广泛的应用，是在









































































































的具体技术。其中最核心的是 J2EE 体系结构。 
2.1 J2EE 体系结构 
2.1.1 J2EE 概述 







2.1.2 J2EE 组件和层次 
J2EE 规范规定了以下 4 个层次[1]： 
1. 客户端层（client tier）。客户端层用来实现企业级应用系统的操作界面和显示层。另
外，某些客户端程序也可以实现业务逻辑。客户端分为基于 Web 的客户端和非 Web 的客户
端，基于 Web 的客户端主要是作为企业 Web 服务器的浏览器，非基于 Web 的客户端则是独
立的应用程序，可以完成瘦客户机无法完成的任务。 
2. Web 层。Web 层用来为企业提供 Web 服务，包括企业信息发布等，Web 层有 Web 服
务器和 Web 组件组成。J2EE Web 组件包括 JSP 页面和 Servlets。Web 层也可以包括一些
JavaBeans，Web层主要用来处理客户请求，调用相应的逻辑模块，并把结果以动态网页的形
式返回给客户端，运行在客户层的 Web 组件依赖容器来支持诸如客户端请求和响应及
Enterprise Bean 查询等。 


















4. 企业信息系统层（enterprise information system tier），集成企业系统软件，包括企业
基础系统、数据库系统及其他遗留的系统。 
2.2 MVC 设计模式 
MVC 是 Model-View-Controller 的简称，也称为模型-视图-控制器模式，是软件工程领域
中一种描述软件架构的设计模式。 
MVC 模式本来存在于桌面应用程序的开发中，顾名思义，MVC 模式分为三个基本组成
部分，M 指数据模型，V 指用户视图，C 指控制器。MVC 的核心思想是“分管”，其最终目
的是将 M 和 V 的实现代码分离，从而使一个应用程序可是具备多个不同的表现形式。例如对
于一组数据，其展现形式可以是柱状图，也可以是饼图。控制器的功能是确保 M 和 V 之间的











图 2-1 经典 MVC 的图 
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